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Not all moms are cre ated equal and so par ent ing styles aren't quite the same. But no mat ter what cat egory you fall in -
whether you are a work ing mom, a work from home mom, stay at home mom or a single mom, one thing is com mon
and cer tain, moms would do any thing they can to keep their chil dren happy, healthy, and safe.
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Moth er hood has always been a struggle; but the obstacles and chal lenges were fur ther high lighted dur ing the pan -
demic. Due to restric tions and lock downs, work, school. and other indus tries remain shut or if not lim ited. Hence, 
there was a dra matic move to use of online chan nels. Sud denly, every one con nec ted to the out side world through the 
use of the inter net and mobile devices. This time, even young, school-age chil dren relied on screens to learn and 
social ize, a prac tice that was once approached by par ents with restraint. Truly, in these di�  cult times, it made us par -
ents rethink the use of the inter net. Will our chil dren have more to gain while spend ing time online, on social media, 
enter tain ment apps, etc? While we all try to main tain a sense of nor malcy in these di�  cult times, this may just be the 
best time to rethink and �nd the right bal ance between digital depend ency and par ent hood. We can all begin this jour -
ney with the Sam sung Galaxy Tab A8. Lis ted below are tips on how you (as a par ent) and the Sam sung Galaxy Tab let 
can work hand in hand in nav ig at ing the real it ies of your child being online.
01 Make your child use mobile devices in a com munal area.
Encour age your child to use the tab let in a com mon area, say the din ing area so that even while you are pre par ing 
meals or organ iz ing stu� in the kit chen you are aware of your child's digital activ it ies. Besides, with a robust metal 
body and a weight of only 508g, your child can eas ily trans port the tab let any where around the house. And with the 
Sam sung Galaxy Tab A8's 10.5-inch dis play with a screen res ol u tion of 1200 x 1920 pixels, even at a con sid er able dis -
tance, you can vividly view whatever your child is fully immersed on the screen. In addi tion, hav ing 4 Dolby Atmos 
Sur round Sound speak ers allows you to listen clearly to what audio or video your child is try ing to access.
02 Spend time with your child to identify age appro pri ate con tent online — identify and explain the apps, games, and 
online enter tain ment that are suit able for their age.
The Galaxy Tab A8 is equipped with Sam sung Kids, where your child can learn and explore safely online. Sam sung Kids 
has fam ily-friendly activ it ies where you and your child can engage and learn from. From Sam sung Kids, you can set a 
pass word and set time lim its on play time and from its usage report you can keep up with the apps, games and other 
online activ it ies your child has been engaged in. But apart from Sam sung Kids, another way to set par ental con trols is 
through the tab let's set tings.
03 Use tech no logy to your advant age.
Make sure that the devices you and your child use are up to date and equipped with anti-virus pro grams. The Sam sung 
Galaxy Tab A8 is equipped with Android 11 OS and is to receive 2 more full updates; and with Uni soc Tiger T618 pro -
cessor, you and your child will surely enjoy time together stream ing videos, trans fer ring from one app to another in a 
snap. You can even open mul tiple apps eas ily if you or your child wishes to.
Speak ing of open ing mul tiple apps, another cool trait this tab let has is the mul tiple act ive win dow fea ture where you 
can split the screen in half and view two things at the same time. Moms can make use of this while try ing on a new 
recipe - view ing the recipe on one screen while watch ing the entire pro cess on You Tube on the other. Kids can like wise
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use this fea ture while study ing or review ing your notes and answer ing assign ments online. One can eas ily share con -
tent online with this fea ture. It is as simple as drag and drop. Another fea ture that the Galaxy Tab A8 has is its built in
screen recorder. I found this truly essen tial espe cially while attend ing online classes. With this fea ture, you and your
child can eas ily go back to the lec ture that was given earlier. It'll serve as a refresher for moms too. When it comes to
pro tect ing your Galaxy Tab A8 from vir uses and mal wares, just go to set tings and click on device care then device pro -
tec tion. Make sure this is turned on.
04 Teach cau tion regard ing down loads and shar ing private inform a tion.
Make your chil dren aware of what private inform a tion is. Dis cuss with them that phone num bers, addresses, birth d -
ates are not to be shared. Teach what is and what is not appro pri ate to share. Warn kids not to open emails or links sent
by people they do not know. The Galaxy Tab A8 is equipped with an 8MP auto-focus rear cam era and a 5MP front cam -
era, fairly adequate for a tab let cam era and fairly e� cient and decent for video con fer ences and online classes. Take
cau tion too when shar ing images and pho tos of your chil dren and fam ily.
05 Let you and your kids have fun.
The Sam sung Galaxy Tab A8 comes with Net �ix, Spo tify, and Microsoft pre-installed . Watch movies that you and your
child can enjoy. Have a good time listen ing to music while exer cising, cook ing or doing chores together with your kids.
With tech no logy, you and your fam ily can always �nd time to enjoy each other's com pany without com prom ising
safety; and together with Sam sung Galaxy Tab A8, the pos sib il it ies are end less.
The Galaxy Tab A8 is avail able at ₱18,990 SRP for the LTE vari ant (4GB RAM/128 GB Internal Memory) and at ₱13,990
SRP for the Wi-Fi vari ant (4GB RAM/ 64GB Internal Memory), with Dark Grey, Sil ver, and Pink Gold col or ways.


